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I v toiled

* nulvt SM Uw lUmie of past 
wl Uiv wall* whero llio firing 

wL
ÜÜ!k pUcn. They urn out much injured. 
Rfto Pis, » Ane flntA, lately <xj«nnlrtd*l. is 
disfigured ; ami the Insuitifiil marble statu** 
which mb. mod Ile destroyed Il is
thn iH-livf of mnnv, Unit they mulil not have 
Fiieoiwknl without rc«s»rtin^ to shelling tin* 

Wo luvl naaronly any killt-d, ami lintvUjTi
fow woumloil. The hiss of Uni invaders In 
not pookivoly known, sh they buried nil In«- 
fom allowing any to snout; but It is <|tiHcii 
voiniimii story that they lout nine thousand 
Iwtween klllislnnilwoninl.il . certainly they 
lost many more than wo «li.l. Tin* Pope it 
urtny lias been illsliamhsl, ami the foreigner* 
•«mt homo. Tlie l’«»|s* In, ns yut* at tho Vat
ican, with hi* body-guard, Imt it U not cer
tain If ho will ruinaln In Homo. lx*t no 
ilatliolic Ixi <limmrag*M| at this moimmtarv 
trluni|ih of Italian Unionists. Soon tin- 
l*o|H. will he hilly reinstated In his former 
poneewkme as ho was hufore. Bigots may 
sing Joyous |*ransf Imt soon they will have 
to ohartgn them to walls of wiw. lVrsocu- 
tlons and afflictions may In» |m rmitUil to tiv 
ami purify ns; Imt tho day of our triumpli 
is vortaln to arrive.

Want of tinio prevents roe giving further 
partivnlars, but 1 will soon supply tho deli-

To run Editor of tiif. IIeuald.

Sill;—I wish to sav a few uunU t*i tlie 
farmers in the vicinity of Clinrlottetmvn. 
Don't sell your oats to n few unpriiu-ipled, 
jN'Uy tnulers and farmers, who have eluWtd 
together for the puriNMe of depriving you of 
the full market price, iu onler to make » 
largo eommission out of you. The manner 
in which Uiis moan huxinex* k carried on is 
ns follows :—Middle-men *|x etilntors go to 
the jfcraons wanting aits, and say, *• Don’t 
y«m buy any oats except from ns.* We will 
gi*t you all you want at a certain price;” 
and then they buy at, pcrli»|M, one p.'iinv 
]M»r bushel lower than they sell fur. and 
make a large commission out of the farmers. 
Nome of these cheater* have laiaslcd of bav
in made from twenty to thirty ismnds In 
one day last fall in this unprincipled way. 
My advice to you is to show the fellows you 
cun sell your oat* w ithout their assistance, 
and get tlie highest price. It Is to your in
terest to |mt a stop to this trickery, and you 
eau du so by not selling to them.

Yours, &c.,
Nov. 2. 1870. A FARMER

^ttrns.

Stand Atm Lire Amchaxcs Company.— 
The Report for Uw year ending 15th Nov ,18», 
with the Balance Sheet pf Uns Company, wv 

1 on our table noroe time ago, but want of 
le prevented our examining Here thU. We 

have now, however, had no opportunity of no 
doing, and are happy to find the Company's 
affairs In a most flourishing condition. We 
observe that a great advantago I* to Ini gained 
by •••wring In thia Company, before the 16Ui 
of November, Inst..(the close of tho Company's 
financial year, ) laaamncli as “all persona who 
may assure before that date will participate In 
the Division of Profita to be made In 1871. 
which will Include the whole divisible profil* 
which have arisen wince tlie 18th November, 
180J.H The fund* Invested principally on the 
security of Reel E«UUe now amount to up
ward* of £4,000,000, sterling, and its annual 
income exceed* £700 0% sterling From the 
very high standing of this Company, we have 
no hesitation In staling that a careful examina
tion of its Report would well repay any per
son who may contemplate entering Into a 
l.lfc Assurance Company. The lion. John 
lying worth I* the Agent for Prime Edward 
Island, who will afford every Information ne
cessary. •

PntZK Snoonxo.—The Annual Prize Shoot
ing of the 1st Battery Volunteer Artillery, 
under the command of Major Morris took 
place on the 13th alt. The prizes consisted of 
a silver medal. £20 In money, a silver watch 
presented by Mr. Snccston, and a very hand- 
Momn llqwor flask and silver snuff l»ox, pre
sented by Major Pollard, for the llrst ami 
second best rhot. Ranges. 200. 300 and 400

tards. (;renient number of points that could 
s made, 00.

lat Prize, Sergeant Major Doghîriy, £4 0 0— 
medal, watch and snuffbox, 60 point*.

2d Prize, Gunner Worth, £l 0 0 45 points 
3d “ “ Jury. 3 0 0 3U “
Uh " 11. McDougall, 2 10 0 38 "
5'h “ Bomb. Ilewson, 2 0 0 37 “
OUi " Gunner Coombs, 1 10 0 30 "
7th •• Bomb. Ilvartz. 1 0 0 33 "
8th “ Gun.W.Stumbles,l 0 0 32 “
Vth " Gun. McKinnon,0 10 0 31 ••
10th “ Corp. Bcthuue, 10s. and liquor flask, 

31 points.

> CoRuesroxDKXT*. — • 
' has been received.

Stonewall Jack-

Novcmb?r 10th will be a Thanksgiving Day 
In New Brunswick.

John J. Marshall, speaker or the Nora Scotia 
House of Assembly, died on tho 2 Hit ult.

Hie Maniiobnh people are busy preparing for 
the election* to the Local Legislature and the 
Dominion Parliament.

Loud Lisoar in a Prixtixu Ornce.—On 
the 7th Inst., Ills Excellency the Governor 
General, accompanied by Col. McNeill, V. C\, 
ami iho lion. John Ryan, paid a visit to the 
Printing Establishment of Mr. John Lovell, 
Montreal. The particulars of the plan of op
erations for bringing out the Dominion Di
rectory were explained by Mr. Lovell, and the 
icsults called forth expressions of praise and 
satisfaction from Ills Excellency. The Direc
tory will lie published early in December. Al
ready 4.721 place* In the 6 provinces have been 
heard from.and the number leexpected to reach 
5,000 111* Excellency was also shown over the 
whole establishment to sec the art of printing 
lit Its various branches, ami expressed him
self well pleased with Ids visit and astonished 
at the enterprise displayed by the publisher 
In the various departments.

Mliipplnir Intelligence.

Ill* Honor the Lieutenant Governor In 
Connell has been pleased to make the fol
lowing appolntnteul* :

The Honorable James Dm can, a Member of 
the Executive Council of this Island.

The Reverend Alexander McLean, M. A., 
Belfast, to be a Member of the Board «if Educa
tion of this Island, In the place of Peter Sin
clair, Esquire, resigned.
*Tho Honorable Andrew A. Macdonald to lie 

AMemlier of tho Board of Education of this 
Island.

Owen Curtis, Esquire, to he Surveyor Gen
eral, in the place of Joseph Ball, Esquire.

Tho Honorable James Duncan lobe a Mem 
lier of the Board of Works, hi the place of the 
Honorable Robert Poore llaythornv, resigned. I

The Honorable Joseph Pope to lie Colonial ] 
Trcasun-r of this Island, tit the place of the 
Honorable James Wartiurton, resigned.

Thomas Alley, K«qnirc, to be Superintend
ent of Public Works for Um-en's County. In 
the place of Mr. Beujemitt Williams, resigned.

Mr. Finlay Macilonald to be Keeper of Point 
Prim Light House, In the place of Mr. Simon 
Murchison. •

Nicholas Conroy. Rsqnlrv, to lie Collector of 
Impost and Excise, Controller of Custom* ami 
Navigation I«aws and Collector of Light and 
Anchorage Dutlea for the Port of Uaacurapcc, 
in the place of John Clark, Esquire.

Thomas Hockin, Esquire, to be a Commis
sioner of the Court for liio recovery of Small 
Debt# at TignUh. In the place of Thomas J. 
Cale, l e (titre. r<signed,—In terms of tlie Act 
23rd Victoria, Cap. 10.

Mr. William Macdonald, of fborgetowm, to 
ho Superintendent of public Work* for King's 
County, iu the place of Mr. Thomas Clay, re
signed.

Mr. Donald Stewart to be Harbor and Bal
last Master for Upper Cardigan, In the place 
of Mr. John Kanevtt, left the settlement.

Mr. John Arbuckle, Junior, to be Master of 
the Normal School. Iu the place of Mr. Henry 
Lawson.

Mr. William IVnirstn, of Malpequc, to be 
Visitor of Schools for Prince Comity, iu the 
place of Mr. Robert McKulvie, resigned.

James J. Fraser. Esquire, to be Postmaster 
at St. Eleanor’#, lu the 'place of Mr. James 
Reid.

Mr. Honore V. DcsRochc to he Postmaster 
at Mlsc-uche Iu the place of Mr. Jame# 
lirai rs to.

Mr. Stephen W. Clark to lie Preventive Of- 
fircr ami Landwaiter end Keeper of the liotid- 
c«i Warehouse at Summcrside, in the place of 
Mr. George Crabb.

Mr. Marshal Pocquct to be a Preventive Of
ficer for Souris, Iu the place of Mr. John Mc
Kinnon.

John ïlaza d, Joseph Ives, and Ones!mo 
Gamlet, Esquires, to he Commissioners of the 

We visited the New Barre] Factory of J. S. Court for the recovery of Small Debts at .St. 
Carvcll. Esq., at the foot of Pownal Street, on ! Eleanor's, In the place of Stephen Macnelll, 
Thursday evening. It Is only as yet partially j George Compton, and Edgar Craswell, Es
in operation. The machinery is nil driven by quin»,—lu terms of lit* Act 23rd Vic orla, 

Mr. Ashbourne ha* bren engaged by the ' st-nin, and works very well. The staves arc Cap. 10.
( Ity (.ounctHo fresco the Market Hall, in water cut out by a cylinder Ntw to the rcquiml curve, 
colors, for £103. j and the edge* are dressed to the proper bevel,

Our mbocrlbcn will oblige n. by renirhi, *»' ■ hr » c-n-Har .aw .cl «omcwl.it on the 
nny negligence on Uk ,„rt of our carrier |,1 Clrl;wbv‘'1 ''/''"'V.'"'- ,1,K' ”»rVmin .tat,ding 
Laving papers. i on tlie ou,!*»de. Ity this means the vtavc is

wider lit the m-ddlc than It l* at both end*.
Purchasers will do well to can«ult our ad- Two hand* can dresi staves enough for bc- 

vcrtlzing column*. R -ail the new advertize- be*ween 7.» and |0) barrel* a day. The Barrel
•j Factory I* a useful institution, and we hope it! 

will prove to Its proprietor a remunerative 
, s> ! 'Peculation. Bvtwvca the mackerel and pork

• •• nth ult. i tisdf’.we require a large number of barrels nn-
i •'K illy, ami W«-w.............. ---------
1 ed more cheaply here than in any part uf North

PORT Oi CHARLOTTETOWN.

Oct. 25.—New Dominion, Kickhnm. Liver
pool ; mdse. Victor. Benoh. Ark-hat; bal. 
Is.rd, Bury, Grtffle, Cafcwo ; fish ami oil. J. 
W. Hatfield, 1‘aal, Boston; iiuIms.

27 — M. Stewarf, McDonald. Halifax; ballast. 
Margaret Jane, gink Port Richmond : Iter» 
ting. Alhambra. Wright, Utwton ami Hali
fax; mdse. Amelia, Gerrlor, Aricbal; 
earthenware, ke. Neptune, ltlchanlson, 
Buctourhc; lu«. Undine, Belfour, Liver 
pool; mdse, i/.lia Alice, McRae, lz'mlor. ; 
m<l»e. Domlelon McDonald, Fishing Voy
age; mackerrl. barah, Murray, Halifax; 
mdse. Venture, Anderson, Ptclnu; coal 
Frank, Gallant, FMiing Voyage; mackerel.

29.—Effort, Pjun, Fishing Voyage ; herring. 
!.avlnla Elizabeth. Hawes, Port Mulgravc; 
herring. Foam. Hanley, Port Mulgraw ; 
fish ami o l. Zetland, Contain, Shidl.tr ; 
mdse. Island Lass, Mclxxxl, Bo-ton ; mdse, 
Arabian, Saltnoml. Boston; Irai. Clipper, 
Forrest, Halifax ; ntdee. Bertha Ellen, Mc
Donald, Antlgonlshc; bal.

31.—Velocity, Mclzwn, Rlchlbncto; lumber. 
Sutherland, McLean, Rich l hoc to ; luiu.

|lrur ^ârerttormntt».

2

John Green, Alexander E. Holland, and

Oct. 2fl.—J. E. Carr. Smith, Rirhihncto, liai. 
Rnvenwood. Garin, Bermuda; 36 bales hay,
114 btuL lath», 5000 brick*, 2:!7<; bush, oats 
1458 do. potatoes, 275 <lo turnips, 1 Lbl 
eggs, 2 doz. ash handles, 34 doe. baskets, 
3558 lbs. butter, 8 bids. besf. 2 <lo. lobster*,
U do. mackerel, 5 half do., 3 half bills, saus
ages, 3 bbls. oatmeal, 1 do. pearl barley, 4 
bag* barley, 3 half bills, salmon. 2 do. 
Round-, 4 horses. 20 cows, 20 sheep, 150 
geese ami turkeys, all export»d by Higgs X 
Hurt, merchants of this city. Mary Ann, 
Alliai, Bay Verte; bal.

27. —1‘rlncces of Wales, Cameron. Plctou ; 4194 
hush, oats, and 13 bbls. pork- St. Ijivv- 
rettce, Evans, Sbedlac; 4 bbls. egg*, 17Ul 
lbs. butter, and 3 horses. Mary Kate, 
Olllls, Plctou; bal.

28. —Alhambra, Wright, Boston; 97C hash, 
potatoes, 2000 <lo. oat*. 121 bbls. mackerel, 
19 bundle* bay. 71 bhl*. and ]| boxes eggs, 
123V lb*, but'er, and 35 oil casks, all slop
ped by different merchants in this city. 
Athlete. Purdy, Newfoundland; IlOu lb*, 
beef, 9|5 do. pork, 102 bu«lt. potatoes, 98 
co. turnip*, I CO do. oats, 800 do. salt, 300 
lb*, butter, and 12 pair* boots. Spotless 
(Jtteeti. Arnold, Halifax ; 837 bueh. potatoee, 
ami I (S3 do. turnips. Spray, Ruts, Richibuc- 
to ; 30<X.) bricks.

29. —Island Home, Mutch. Bermuda; 1052 
butli. potatoes, 11 in. lath*, 3 tons and G 
cxvt. hay, 1275 lbs. butter. 1G2I bosh, oats, 
150 do. turnips, 1 bbl. eggs, 2 do. pearled 
barley, l bag #ee«l barley. 1 do. oatmeal, 1 
half bbl. and 2 keg* aausages, 3 do. oatmeal, 
100 baskets, 1 box lobster*, 20 sheep, 0 cows 
4 horses, 15G geese and turkeys, all export
ed by lllggs <C Hurt, of this city. Venture, 
Anderson, Plctou ; ballast. Echo. Power, 
Campblvton ; 41 bbls. pork, and 22 tons hay.

Nov. 1.—St. Lawrence, Evan*, Khcdiac; G 
bbls. pork, and 49 do. egg*. Princess of 
Wales,Garneron, Plctou; 37 bb!s. pork, 720 
lbs. lard Kate, Walker. Halifax ; 2557 bus. 
potatoes, 150 do. turnips, and 7 bbls. oy-

Thk Brigs “Argos" and “Selina," from

TOR Subscriber has received, e* Marion.
from Glasgow, ami to arrive. I»y Tktrtta, 

Bum Liverpool, tlie following Goode:—
10 liluls. DeKuyper GIN,
15 bbls. Hriittcftey"* k Otar.I’m BRANDY, 

100 earns hrou b WHISKEY,
100 “ Old Tom GIN.

10 eases Shamrock WHISKEY.
10 qir. casks Campbcltou WHISKEY,

a bbi*. Sherry,
16 •• pale ALE, 
fill elteels superior TEA,
GO boxes Liverpool SOAP,

2 casks Crosse k Hlaekwell's PICKLES,
30 boxes T. I>. PIPES.
10 crate* a*sorU«l EARTHENWARE.
4 bbls. CONFECTIONERY, S. Mixtures 

15 tins black 1 EPPEIt,
15 boxes .STARCH.
r»o •• glass, iox n, e* io,
2 bbls. LOflWtlGD,
1 bbl. CUDBEAR.
I case Wine CRACKERS, (In Un»)

10 bbl*. crushed SUGAR.
10 “ brown, “
10 “ Rods CRYSTALS,
10 “ Bi carb SODA,

I case Nixey's lllaek LEAD,
30 boxes Vulentla ItAlRINR,

4 ca*cs Barcelona NUTS,
3 bbls. CURRANTS,

40 bags NAILS.
7o keg* paints.

4 cn.sk* Paint OIL,
30 bbls Kerosene do..
30 colls C A 9 tbd. MANILLA.

All of which will be sold Cheap for Cash or 
Approved Paper.

A. W. OWEN
Nov. 3, 1870. 31
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Over Tbtrty

Different Patterns.

W. t
QUEEN STREET,

G. & S. DAVIES,
Have just opened, at tho

London House,

ItoiiiN.

rovnti Iu tv-ilny"» Ihrald.
»... John Brookfli-M, Architect, of llnllf.ir, I 
8 , Wa* rouii.t .*~ i in i.i, iUM| „„

Appopkxy is given a* the cause.

Summcrside complains of a “pig nuisance'*— -
In other word*, the running at large of swine America. — l‘nl. 
through the street* of that lively town.

R. it. FitzGerald and Robe. 1). Shaw. E-q
h tc. enure,1 Into i’artncr.hil. «« llurrl.l. r. eollecll .n n„U dlorlbnllon 
nu«l Attorney*. S-ie their advertisviuviit lu 
to-day's paper.

T1)C Loudon /bi/jf Aeir« has undertaken the 
f a fit till for the

.. . . . ,, | . . Liverpool, arrived at this port on Monday 1Patrick Delaney,'"Esquires, to be Commission- ' . . . 1
ers of the Court for the recovery of Small | L 
DibLs at Suntmerside, In the place of Daniel 
Eitmaii, Thomas Schurman, and Lemuel Vick- 
erson, Es«|olrvs, in terms <»f the Acts 27th 
Victoria, Cap. 10, and 23rd Victoria, Cap. 10.

Nell Rankin, Artcinas Lord, Andrew Mitchell,
Thomas Hamlrahaii, and John (Julrk, Esquires, 
to be Assessors for Charlottetown and Com
mon, lu terms of the Act 24th Victoria, Cup. 35.

Gkuboetowx, Oct. 20.
Schooner “Isaac Rich,'' Captain Bryant, of 
Salem, beat up from the Fast point yesterday 
through the storm, caught 190 bbls. mackerel 

, ln*t wtuk. Kch. •■Dominion," McDonald,

mitten fur meaiglM the Slock Farm, In Hie ld„nc Wt,u ;h^e

plgcu of the Honorables William W. I#ord anil i Smith, Uiouvc»ve,t me nayof the Honorables William W. I#ord and 
Alexander Laird, Juur, resigned.

The Honorables Daniel Davies, James (*

sons on the brink of starvation, lo the Depart 
nit*iit of the Ardennes alone. At present, 
about £1 Ok) have been rai»rd. The National 
Society. In giving aid to the sick and wound
ed, ha# received £230.000, and there are six
teen other societies In existence having #im-

rar The Hr.ttAi.n can be Sought at the Baok- 
8wires of Messrs. II A. Ilarvle and Timothy 
(I’ConucIl. Queen Street, on the day of pub
lication.

The Gasp-; 6<hcrmen this ucason m-tdeim- 
nt«*n*e hsuls tif C«hI. The lowest sum made p«-r IVVH „lucl a 
man i* *a;d to bo #15 i. The result i. attributed iu^objccV
to the enforcement of the Canadian fishery law. j 

XNIII the St. John be kind enough to
send os a readable ropy of Its weekly edition Uonnrt*.—A young Nova Scotian, named
The last three or four number* which we have John Murray, went Into a house on Shcllichl 
received, have been useless to it*, owing to street, kept by a woman nam'd Ann Ward, on 
creases and other defacement# of the pap r. XX".•dm— «lay night, and commenced drinking. 

XV» I .. ,, , , Bvf-ire long, he In-catne «Irowsv, ami awok»
„..r,rr:,u'v ibi'Iir'' rr. i,, ,r,„n,ing i„ u„. ...<k .-,.m .„,i
Si j ,i,n \ it'', !' i". " ■«-►urylc**. having l»etin rohh-d of which
T. 1 l,v, v 1 "rli11"-h. i,;.i Pi«ed i„ , boo., r,.,

I,rl,,u-'1' *"'1 1'uhlu.WM m-nlb y tor|llllri„. J,. Iirarr „lumll..r. lh?.

distreseetl peasantry In those dUtrlçU of Pop*-. George XV. llowlan. and Andrew A. 
trance which have been overrun by the Ger- j Macdonald to be Tru«tee* and Govern >re of 

mile*. It is said there an- 2UU.U00 per- the Prince of XVales College, in the place of
the Honorable* Benjamin Dtvic* ami Robert 
Poore llaythornc and Henry J. Call beck and 
Pet«r Sinclair. E*quircs, resigned, lu terms of 
the Act 23rd X'lctorla, Cap. 17.

220 bbls. mackerel, main boom sprung. 24.— 
Schr. “ Sultana.” Scott, G louves», r. bound 
home, 12 weeks in the bay.—J.'. Adcocatc.

liqimr lie drank was drugged.—St. ./uA/i .X>«c«, 
Uvl. 27.

Pcthick. Esquire, deceased,—iu terms cf the 
Act 5th X'lctorla, Cap. 15.

XX'illiam 11. Watson, Esq ni re. to be a Mem- 
lier of the Committee for managing the Stock 
Farm, In the place of Thomas IV thick, Esqulic, 
deceased.

Eilwanl Roche. F.sqoire. to be Assistant 
Tnr.rr —On Monday night, some scoundrels Master of the Normal School, In terms of the 

enteral the cabin of the schr. 1/«*rùi. and car- ■ Act 31st X'ietoria, Cap. G.
Sydney Sml.h ,V,. r,$1rdln2 lh. nnn«c„- -îJnhn P. McUHnn. Ml» River. I»,

».ry «.««*» '-ff"d : "A -e,.rdi,« ... my STbSLIS I» : John A. MvltomUd, M. V. P . IndlOT lliv.r.
cornpo ntlon 1 hate ea rn and dru .k, between ] M Ramsav's new brigantine Susnlclon* I*°t 18; Mr. Arthur Doyle, >kInner*» Pond, 
my tenth and »evvntlnh year, forty, fan r wagon ! «re. Kamaay s new ortgenttne. Buspicmns | ,------ --- -------x-—s. u...«......................
load* more than was good for iu j."

JloUoiny'g O in'ment and Pith.—Ready to 
Hand. — Every good ar.d gincronu person bid* a 
natural eympathy in the presence of Mtffvring ; 
but how much more graceful would that coin- 
passion be if it could supply the mean* of relief.

The Honorable* James C. Pope, Lemuel C. ; Professor Holloway offer* to everyone the never- 
Owcn. and James Dutican, to be Trustees of failing power of thn* rendering the most <si»en 
the Lunatic Asylum, In the place of the Honor. 1 
aole Robert Poore Haythornc, Henry J. Call- 
b-ek. Esquire, and the Honorable XX'illiam W.
I<ord, resigned, in terms of the Act 18th X'ic- 
toria, (’ap. 21.

Henry Longworth, E*qulre, to be a Trustee 
of the lainativ Asylum. In the place of Th»n«a'

A large and very superior assortment Of

Ready-Made
Clothing,

Cut lit the latest London Styles, consisting of 
Overcoat*, Iu Melton,

Wldlney, and Braver,
double and single breasted.

Windsor, Oxford,
Went of England, and 

Prince Albert Sacqncs.
Men*», Y-mths* and

Boys' Pilot and Whitney
Reform Rcef. rs and Napoleon 

8ac«|ues; Vniveisity, Aus
tralian, Black and Fancy Tweeds 

and Doctkiu Suit# to inutclt.

Under Shirts, heavy
Serge and p'ancy Flannel 

Shirts, in great variety.
AUo, a fashionable assortment of 

LADIES* 11 INTER HI ANTLER.
G. A 8- DAVIES. 

Queen Square, Nov. 2, 1870. 2m

Fall and Winter
GOODS!

rpiIE Subscribers liave received, per Stcam- 
JL er* and Sailing Ships, from England, 

Scotland, Canada, and the United Statu»,

P-J7 Packngotii

DRY GOODS,
wltlrlt they offer, XVholcsalc and Retail, at their 
usual low price#, for pro.npt payment.

0. & S. DAVIES.

j 2m

The Subscribers have Just received and Afllsb- 
cd the greatest

Variety of Chairs,
of almost every pattern and design, ever offer- 

ixl to the public of P. E. Island, 
and are prepared to sell 

vr.m low.

We also beg to Intimate that wc hare re
cently fitted up a large Steam Drying Room, 
which afford* us greater farilltiee for the pro
duction of Flrst-claa* Work, warranted in 

every particular.

A LAIIUE STOCK

Of every description of

Household Furniture,
Now on hand, which will be eold at prices 
even lielow those at which inferior Goods arc 
sold in other establishments.

A tilt EAT VARIETY OF

Brass Window Cornices,
Patent Window Blinds.

Hollers, Tassels. Cords. Ac.,

OX HAND, CUBAI*.

All orders punctually attended to.
BUTCHER k SON.

Nov. 2, 1870. 4ill

AES MOW

1* ECEI VINO

THEIR

Simm axd worn*

STOCK
•OF

OEHEBAL

MERCHANDIZE.
FORMING THE

LARGEST

AND

MOST ATTRACTIVE

STOCK OF GOODS

A Proclamation.
I,
the

London House, Queen Square, 
November 2, I87U.

fifty cent* per year.

The .ir/ut will. In future, be p-tblLhrd Li en
larged form, on Titewliy, Instead «if Thiir#day. 
a* heretofore. Tlii* trdf give Charlottetown 
a paper evety day lu the week, Sunday ex
cepted.

tml service to nlHictcd humanity, llis nob! 
remedies reach the seat of every nmlady, whether '
It be on the surface or hidden in the darker rv- j 
cesses of the interior of the system, and thu* j 
extirpate it, if that be pOMublv. Plainly printed
instruction* for theguidanco of invalid* envelope j .
vv, ry package of these restoratives, then putnt ion —. T C SI
of whi-h i# not o-.ly European, but extends TlOUr, 1 63* jllORTi ApDl6S| 
throughout the globe. *

TRADE SALE.

I attached to three seamen to whom Capt. Tali 
I had generously given a free passage from 

The Kisiieky Qrtwnox. — A petition to (’listham; but no proof being obtainable, they 
Congress Is In circulation in Gloucester. Mas*., were allowed to take themsclve* off in the
for non-ltperconrsc with the Brit|*h Colonie#, Steamer, on Tuesday night.—S. Journal.
“ until the outrage* upon our fishing Interest !____________ _____________________
liave been atom.l for."

SroLKx.—The rcbooner (iarland. belonging toMr. P. C. Hill will oppose Wm Ganrle. Esq., . . , „ „ „ .
n* a member of the Dominion Aawemblr for V- B- lsU',d« l*'r|y d hX J»1»1*1 , um ll- Uiarlottclown, to
Halifax County. The election takra nlaee on Uewnue U«c?r fer an infraction of the Custom Peace for Queer.'* County.

Ixft 1 ; Mr. Jatnc*Carrutlier#, North Bedeque; 
Mr. John T. Murphy, IaU 2G, to be Justices of 
the Peace for Prince County.

Mr James Peake. Charlottetown; Mr. Don- 
ul.l Me KI niton, Charlottetown Common; Mr. 
Richard Sloggct, Charlottetown Common ; Mr. 
Archibald Kennedy, Charlottetown; Mr. tiro. 
Davies, Charlottetown Common; Mr. Gen. R.

Justices of the
Halifax County. The election takes place on 
the I7lh XV e wish Mr. (larvie ancres», lie lewe* en‘l l‘leCt,d ln ,hv ,,and, of ,1,c l ol lector at 
will do no dishonor to llallfex or Novi Scolla ! H«« h-ibnrr. w«. .tolm le.t night. The sell.

; vf a vessel belong ng to Hart & Ingraham, were 
A Mrs. Jackson and her young son, aged n|«n »tolen at the sain; time, no doubt f »r the 

two years, wen* drowned at Portland, N. | purpose of getting the Uarlanl away, a* ehc had 
B., on the 28:h ult. They are #upp-i»«il been stripped.—lit. Re^trier. 
lo have walked Into the water acvldeulally 
«luring the darkness of the night.

|lnv ^dmrtisemtulü.

FITZCZRELD & SHAW, 
Attorneys and Solicitors,

NOTARIES PUBLIC
O F F I C F. :

O' llnUor.ni s DuiUliuy, Grail Geo rye Sired,

C'hnrlollctown, P. E. Island.

R. K FitzGerald. - - R. Shaw

Nov. 2, 1870. 2m

Mr. James Johnson. Grand River, Lot 6fl, 
to be a Justice of the Peace for King's County. Tea ! Tea ! Tea !

Gen. Robert E Lee’s remain* were Interred 
At l.i-xliigton, on the 15th, with Impo Ing cere
monies. lloth houses of the legislature of 
Virginia, representatives of several elites anti 
public bodies, and State illgnataries attended.

An Iowa husband a few months ago agreed 
to give his wife three dollars a week to main
tain comparative eilvncc. «Ivductlng one cent 
for each superfluous «vont she uttered. Site* 
now owes him nearly enough to pay the
iuulotml4«bt. •'

O'Donohue, of Red River, Is in St. Paul's, 
and goes to Washington In tho capac:ty of 
bearer of a memorial of the Red River people, 
to the President of the I'dIumI State*, protest
ing against the pertldy of the Canadian Gov
ernment lit violating Its pledge to the Red 
River people.

Tnr. CmthoHc florid for November, the AVer 
IkmiHton Monthly, for the same month, and a 
•'Report on the Sherbrooke Gold District, to
gether with a Paper on the Onel*scs of Nova 
Scotia, and an abstract of a paper on G«ild 
Mining in Nora Beotia,** hare b on received 
too late for any lengthened notice In this day’s 
paper.

Tiro North German vessels, the CVneordfa 
and Lnci», were seized by the French gunttoat 
Jl'VnrUn, off Rio Janeiro, ami allowed to go 
into Rio Janeiro to discharge the ea*go belong
ing to neutrals, after doing which, the rea«el 
was taken to ece and destroyed, with a small 
quantity of cargo belonging to Germans.

XYe received a letter through the Post Office 
last night. Infbnnlng us that John Tralnor, of 
Borneront, waa the winner of the first prize for 
n draft mare and fUnl at the late Prince County 
Exhibition. Tbe Patriot* report gave the 
name as Thom*» Tralnor. Oar correspondent 
should have had the consideration lo stamp 
his letter, and not make us pay double postage 
on It We hope other correspondent* will 
takeffh* hint.

The Mlehnelmaa Tern of the Reprome Court 
Ibr Qneen's County .commenced on the fith nit 
the three Judges bring 1er the first time on the 
beech together The besleese waa unusually 
light —Robert D. ** *
Messrs. Palmer â

«riHrih ___ ______ g-------------- —
an Attorney of the ffapron» Court 

* Hensley and E. E. FitzGerald were

-■.

Uw

XX*c hear that a respectable young woman at 
Crapaud nvmed Smith, 22 year* of age, com
mitted suicide by hanging herself in Iter room 
with two skein* of thread. She hid lievn suf
fering from niciitnl derang.im-nt for some time, 
but it was thought she Was getting better.— 
Put.

Why IS the Princess Louisa, who I* about to 
marry the Marquis of Lorn, like the girl who
" utllkeU llw tu« wliti the ciumpvl.ly horilf" 
Because she Is the •• maiden all for Lorn.” Go 
up head. —Toronto Telegraph.

A.. B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER & DEALER

IX

Hats, Caps, & Furs,

BOOTS & SHOES.
lll.hct pricepiiil (or MINK, MV8K- 

Klt.vr, FOX md other FVIt SKINS.
90VTI1 SIDK QUEKN SQUARE.

October M, ISM

DU

At Charlottetown, en Monde, to* «her » 
Ion* e.d l!o*e.l"* Otoee®. Mr. ltoeld Stewart, 
eged II ymn. Much end dewrrvedl, «gmt-
tod.

At North Mro», ou Retorde,. the Md 
the betored wtA e< Rev. R. 8. Pet-

wd M yeere. She w» the 
lew Arehibeld Remue,. of

lew, A. M..
deophtor ef the ll_____________
Heech Petal, end wee eaittl# to Mr. I'etterwn
tbout ISjeere ego,

Colnmercinl.

Boston Markrt, Oct. 29.
The following arc the wholesale prices ob

tained by commission houses for produce in 
good conditlou :—

BiTTTtn.—There Is no Improvement In the 
market, anc prices f«>r anything below choice 
grades are weak. XVe quote flue at 38 to 4)c.

Eoos.—The market is Arm at 31c. per doz. 
for prime Eastern.

Vkuktaulks.—Tlw market I.» «lull and po
tatoes arc selling at «5 lo 77c. per bush.

Hay.—There Is a fair supply, which find* a 
rea«ly sale at quoted rates. XVe quote prime 
Kastvrn cargo hay at $21) to 30 per ion ; choice 
Northern ami Eastern car loads at $29 to 30 
per ton; Inferior $19 to 21. Straw, $27 per 
ton.

Oats.—The market remains dull, with 
restricted to small lots at 64 to 57c. per bush

Pnovistoxs.—1There is n modéra»® «lemaml 
for small loti of provision*, but trade I» dill', 
and prices exhibit no Improvcmmit. XVe 
quote jobbing prices of the wholesale trade os 
follow*:—Clear pork, $29.50 to 30. and city 
packed $31 to 32; m.-ss do. $27.60 to 28, ami 
extra prime $23 to 2t per bbl. Lard, city 
tubs, 17c. per lb. Hams, 19 to 20c. per lb.

Halifax, Oct. 28.
There I* no vDililc Improvement In the Hali

fax mirkets, to date. CUieo Potatoes will a* 
low ns 20 cents per bush., but Jackson Whites 
bring from 25 to 30 cents per bueh. Oats are. 
If anything, declining in price, aeveral hits 
selling as low as 40 to 42 cci.!s per bush., with 
an odd sale at 4» cents. Butter and oysters 
arc at small demand, with very low prices.

Charlottetown Markets are rating low. A> 
tlioggh yorihrday was stormy and every article 
of consumption scarce, prices were only me
dium. Oats on Mmtdsy rolcd as low aa 2lf. 
2ld. per bush., but gradually progressing until 
yesterday noon, on account of the scarcity they 
reached as high aaîa. 4$. Potatoes are still 
commanding laat week's quotation». Pork, if 
anything, to Boohing up, • heavy earcass yen-

JUST RECEIVED, ex “Ltlia Alice," from 
London ,

107 Chests Congou Tea,
A very superior article

J. L T. MORRIS. 
Nov. 2, 1870. nr 1* p #j 3ia

Crockeryware, Soap, 
Cider, &c., &c.

THE Subscriber will offer, nt Auction, on 
or about 15th November, viz :—

150 bbls. Canada FLOUR.
10 •• Kiln-dried CORN MEAL,
2') chests Congou TEA,
20 half chests ••
20 crates aborted CROCKERY WARE,

A hhds. and 6 bbl*. SUGAR,
10 putt#. MOLASSES,
25 boxes Halifax SOAP, (Mott's.)
10 bbl*. X. S. CIDER.

. 50 bbls. choice Winter APPLES.
Due notice of day of Sale will be given

FENTON T. NEWBERRY.
Nov. 2. 1970.

D. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of 
authority vested In rue, as Proprietor of 

New York Clothing Emporium," is 
! sue tills my Proclamation, tho 29th day tf 
October, One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medrs 
and Persians, Is binding to ull Intent and pur- 

I poses, that, whereas, this f*«h'onablu Street 
lias been neglectfully miscalled Great George i Street, which is not in keeping with the Intelli
gence of the residents thereon, nor appropri
ate to the business thoroughfare of so mag
nificent a location for business purposes 
Considering that all the Great Georges hav 
passed from the seme of action, Little Georges 
being exempt fr >in such horrors, on account 
of Inability, tdiall henceforth pass Into obscuri
ty, like all their ancestors, anil substitute In 
Its place a name which will give oexv life and 
vigor to the artistic skill and mechanism dis
played «m so successful a street each day 
therefore, J proclaim it» name shall henceforth 
uud forever be called

“BROADWAY!’
Where I sell the Handsomest and Styllshest 
fitting Garments ever mamifscturcd Iu Char- 
lottclown or any other place. X'ou can call, 
gentlemen, and examine.m> Stork of Cloths, 
my Fushloueb'c made up Garments to order, 
my ready-mid? Girinmts, which aloue ex 
cels any custom work in Charlottetown 
Come ami we will suit you to anything you 
want In our line, to suit your own notlony of 
comfort and style, os well a* our stylish and 
comfortable Ideas, cut and mechanism. X'ou 

can hive all these Cheap, at
Tbc New York Ei

CHARLOTTETOWN
Woollen Factory Company.

ANOTHER CALL ON SHARES.

Wood Wanted.

IN Large nr Small Quantities, 1,000 to 2,ooo 
Coni» of WOOD, in Logs, Timber, Spars 

and Coni wood, to be of <Lik. White A*h. 
Birch, Beech, Kim. Spruce. Pine, Cedar, Fir, 

and Poplar, to be delivered at tho

•* Hilliborough Mills,”
Corner of Pownal and Water Streets.

aiso:

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.
For further particulars apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Beq., or to
CARX’ELL BROS. 

CITtown, Nov. 2, 1870. tf

tat day bringing 6|d

The weather tor the past tow days has been 
quite wlotcrisb—flroet and snow being by no

Lottery,
In aid of the Hew Chur-Ja at Vernon 

Hirer.

ARPLKXnU) f'ILVKR JUO, value,! st 
eheut Or„. Hundred Dellnm, currency, 
and p-eee^ied by a lady parUhoncr, for the 

b«*ncflt of the New Church, about to be erect
ed ut Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 

tottery, on

81. Patrick*» Day, next.
Tickets, only Is. Id. each, to be had at the 

store» of the Ilona. D. Brnan and P. Walker, 
ami at Owen Connolly*», Esq., also from the 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River.

The wlnnnlg number will be published In the 
first Issue of the Hb»au^ after the day of 
drawing. The names of all purchasers of 
ticket* to be forwarded to tbe Revd. James 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 
the 10th March, next.

The Jug can be seen at tin store of the Hon, 
D. Pro non.

•••
Vernon Hirer, Nor. 2,18».

V *

THE Directors of the CJiarlottotown Wool 
len Factory Company have ordered a Call 

of ten nett cent, on each and every Share 
held in the sold Company, to be payable at the 
Secretary & Treasurer's Office, on or before 
Thursday, the 1st of December next; also, 
that all Shareholders In arrears, and those who 
subscribed Inst Spring, be notified to pay up 
at the sain? date (1st l)vc. next.) whatever 
amounts they have unpaid, short of Seventy 
five percent., the total percentage now call
ed In. The Directors Dirt her intimate that as 
they are linking arrangements to procure 
Machinery to be shipped In April next, the 
balance of the Stork will be required about 
th« 1st of March, 1871.

By Order,
DAVID LAIRD. Sec. â Trcas. 

Ch'town, Nov. 2, 1870. 4In __ _

ANOTHER LIBRAE OFFER!

ALT. liew Subscribers lor one or more o 
our Periodicals, for thu year 4871, remit

ting direct to us the yearly subscription prier 
before the First of January, will be supplied 
with whatever they may sub*crii>c for from the 
First of Octo er, of the present year—that Is, 
THREE MONTHS OU ATI*. XX'O publish

The EJinlntrgh Review,
Hie Westminster Review,

71ie London Quarterly Review,
The North British Review, 

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

TBE MS :
For any one of the Reviews - a $!.00peran. 
For any two of the Reviews - - 7.V0 ••
For any three of the Reviews - - 10.00 •«
For all four of the Reviews - - 12 fc> '• 
For Blackwood and one Review - 7.00 •• :
For Blackwood and any two ol the

Reviews -................................. 10.00 •'
For Black wood and three of the

Reviews.........................- - 13.00 “
For Blackwood and the four Re

views ............................................. 15.00 ••
Tua L bon ah t> Scott Ptrousnixa Co.,

Sept M, 1670.
1«0 {niton Street, New Tork.

Broadway,
liporium,
Charlottetown

By
D. II. MACKINNON.

THEY HAVE EVER OFFERED.

Buyers will please note 
Goods have been

these

PERSONALLY SELECTED
IN

(ireat Hritoin,
e

and having been bought at tho 
time GOODS were

Lowest in Price,
WEEKS & CO. arc enabled 

to offer
\

Special Inducements
to Buy at their Store.

Ch’town, Oct. 20, 1870.

Valuable Business Stand
FOR. SALE.

^{3IIE Subscriber offers for sale, hi* valuable 
Business Stand.at tbc Head of St. Peter's 

Bar, consisting of a House 40 feet long and 
20*feet wide, with luck kitchen ICx Id feet 
attached thereto. The house contains 0 fin
ished rooms, besides a splendid Shop got up 
in good style. AUo, a cellar underneath 
ihc whole house, warranted frost proof. 
There is a good granary 24 x 2G feet, and a 
barn 24 x 20 feet, all itt good repair. The 
land contains an nrea of j acre, a little more 
or less, with a valuable spring of water at thu 
door. The above named property is within 
100 yard* of the Old XX"half, on tho South 
side of said Bay. and only a little more dis- 
tnncu from the now one. on the North side 
of the Bay, and in the midst of a limn idling 
settlement, which renders it a most desirable 
situation for a person wishing to commence 
business at that place. There is, also, any 
amount of water now at the liar of the harbor, 
owing to the Breakwater, which makes ship
ping «to and from the place free and easy. 
Good term* will he given for the pnrch’Uc 
money of the place. Any further iD'jrraaliun 
required, can be had by add^ssin" ihe sub- 
«•nber. ei.hcr l.y Iclto: or ç.uorwl.,, and 
will be promptly .•;l.„drô lo.

r:i,\r:cis n. saxdeuson.
Ufad Si. Veter’s 11 ty. Aog. 17, 1870.

Postponed Sale.
TtIIE “Frank Wicno*.” and other Farms 

. advertized lo bo s«ild at Cawoompec, on 
the 6th inst . is postponed until Thursday, 

tho 3J day of November next, then to take 
place on the premises, U not disposed of pre
viously, by [‘rivale Sale.

ROBERT GORDON. 
Albcrton, Oct. 12, 1870.

COAL. COAL.
On Consignment.

500 TONS Victoria Mines Sydney Round 
Coal, to arrive ex Barque Cnndart, 

and will be aold cheap for Cash, while landing 
from the vessel, as she must be discharged 
without delay. Apply to

R. E. CRAWFORD.
Oct. 26, 1876.

Flour. Flour.
JUST rpcelrcd, n Steamer Oeeryto, from 

Montreal—

FLOUS,
VERY (taOIOB.

t. * t. tU
Ch'town, OcUK, 1I7«. Ua

NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber Is'ltow receiving, and to ar
rive, per Ships Marion, Zuleika, Letiu 

Alice and Argos, from Europe-

100 chests TEA, 60 half chests do.
20 hhds. DeKuyper GIN,
10 casks Hvimcssy's BRANDY,
20 “ Scotch XVU1S1IEY.
1» •' PORT A 8HEHH.Y,
20 bbls. Barcelona NUTS,
10 “ Mixed PICKLE*.

4 •• CONFECTIONARY,
10 •• CURRANTS,
20 hags RICE,
50 boxes X’alcntia RAISINS,
20 kegs Bl-carb SODA,
10 casks XV. SODA,
60 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
10 •• STARCH,
20 •• Ground PEPPER,
20 “ Ground GINGER,

1 case BLACK LEAD, 
l “ BLACKING.

12 boxes Cream of TARTAR,
1 bale CLOVE*.

10 crates EARTHKNXVARE,
15 kegs Twist TOBACCO,
10 boxes Flat “

100 sides Sole LEATHER,
20 bbls. SUGAR,
6 pun. MOLASSES,

ion bags nails,
100 kegs ••

15 Bales and Cases

SI opto (rood»,

IX LZADIXO AND USEFUL AliTICLKS.

Tltc above goods will be sold at Auction. 
Usual Trade Sale about 1st November, of 
which notice will be given.

P. W. OTTOMAN.
Oct. ÎC. 1870. 2in A

TO ARBIVE!
"px ARGQS, LEU. 1 ALICE, nod Steamer» 
a!j fr<)*n Canada,

25 Cheats Cougou TEA,
35 Half Chests «lo.
31 Crates Assorted Crockery ware, 

1000 Bbls. Canada FLOUR.
Hhds. and bbls 8U0A1L,
Hhds. MOLASSES,
Boxes SOAP, Ac., Ac., Ac., 

which are offered WHOLESALE to the Trade, 
Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.

FENTON T. NEWBERRY. 
Ch'town, Oct. 19. 1870. tf

am of bums.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS- %

AS tbe Subscriber to aboet to mike e change 
In hi, btmSwee, lie hereby nollfles ell ,mr- 

tiei intebtod to him, either for the Vi«uicitu:i. 
the Hkbald, or the Hoyal Oaz*tt*. or for 
Job Work, Advertizing, or le eey other WIT. 
ep to date, the. their reepcetlee «mounts mu t 
poet lively he paid le this Vail, ea otherwise, a 
reconnut to lew meet he had. The hllto will 
be made oat la » tow dayeend forwarded to 
the debtor».

EDWARD REILLY. 
Hamid- Office, Frteee SI., }

Oct. I», 1*70. j

NOTIOB.

THE Sobecrlber reymtoo «11 
id to him, by hoi, of ™

call at the dll 
od. or et I. D.

—junysLY» _
eteede wham the I

T the i

WILLIAM 1
itoiid.ew.Mwrd.

. *%


